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WHITAKER WRIGHT =s IW^ht spent roost ot hle t,me to his ГгЬар,ЯіГУ to the ^nefl кГ

5 £"™Г: ІГІ.Ій.Г'ГÎV^S No °»ubt but That
SfclSSfiSSS sSS^Margaret Neal
K$T W’fc,‘ W“ "" ™”ЄШЕ Wrl,b,

Few millionaires lived In the same „TY eminent counsel would be *n-

ЖпГ^гГь^Лп^ at, £Hrrr H
ture palace, In the drawing room It ™ *° maka a vigoroU8 defense

c;pyr °* ,thV?moUB “Uf- LONDO*. March 1*.—The paper, this 
ttL ♦ LoU,i* XV' « took morning, in commenting on the arrest
AtTctodUdminî? he°mp a №* palace' taker Wright, compliment the
At Qodalming he owned a country detectives, express their satisfaction 
seat. In beautifying which 800 workmen that Wright was not permitted to 
SK; « contains costly foun- evade arrest, and hota ttaFK wîtt 
Шпв and statuary brought from Italy, not be a repetition of the Iona л-і„„

sa***^who fled 10
гл^Ь-кг^гії: s±s •&“££ zjsLskz.T& srtw.8? "-а,- - «~®- « ■-.« ».... „„„„*

the request Of the London police Thomas Lipton’s Shamrock. have been employed to prevent th. le those ^ .5' and S,; ІЇІГ011/ tor some butter coloring. Sand Cove road. At once proceeded to
Wright was taken at once to police fh?n.e*tot *he vl,ctlms of the crash was fairs of the London and Globe Cor- are Inclined to the^ belfe^thet 'h*8 Faii-^ШеП°1, w УдWbaL2r°Ufht her to the road- accompanied by Harvey

headquarters and then to the Tombs the ,late Marquis of Dufferln Ava, for- poration from being investigated. death was due l-1^ •bel>ef _har deceased take a hand- Wells. Found her lying partially on
Police court, where he was arraigned meTly S?lmor General °f Canada  °«ng Investigated. ( e«W* Was^ftm to v^tence. The affair kerchief from her bosom and put It to her face beside a large rockthatWM
before a magistrate and turned over and Brltlsh ambassador at Paris. He Mil IT I* MCU/p tragedy immmnrh^t^i! th® C2Jlt0n thm.lhf' »vDld not clearly Bee it, but there. Failed, to arouse her after re-
to the U. 8. authorities. He was then c.°Daented_to be chairman of the Lon-1 WIUI '* NEWS, tta*wom«r, „™ tb® JTOun,?s | üîi^îî.V42?fe was.money In It. Mrs. peated efforts. Got her In а ПШ» no-
taken to the Ludlow street lall don and Globe, and had 26,000 shares _ — 0 ,, »??i5tol?5r to tho8e ,oUn<^ dld ûot ваУ 8he had any money sition and fotind her cane п&гНяП*

With Wright on the steamship was a the different сопірапіев. With Lord ^ Oraofd to sand. Battalion dltlons there fs'nn®1!^ ot ех1в«пж con- ^ her. Did not know that she was under her dress. Ther<Twas tvi-
tall, good-looking young woman who on the board of directors were ^ Ammunition to Quell mot*. that №ev mîvîft hi f°.r JS?® bellef ^ t0 ?,aVe money' Deceased dence of a struggle. She might have
said that she was the niece oTthe pri- { also Ue,ut' Qen- Qough-Calthorp, who OTTAWA Мя^Г7Г_л0 * , cidentaUv Betw^T *®ЄП ,n”lcted ac" £f аУеГу wt>man for her увага rolled over from the pc»?tim she h£
soner. Her name was on the nassen- ! ~as colonel of the Fifth Dragoon AWA' March M—Certificates of , .®”“иУ- Between ten and eleven She never mentioned anyone going to first fallen in. There was no mud on
Her list as Miss F. Browne. Wright ®uarJ8. and Lord Edward William Pel- Uitary qualification have been grant- R11(^ b ,y <“* rnab by ‘be name of ber home and annoying her. her. Saw blood on her faca Carried
when told he was under arrest showed bam-CIlnton, master of the late Queen’s ed Dieuts. D. A. Clark and D. A, Mor- driving on tb^wav WW| he^wi'T“nesa *ald 8he had her to Lewin’s bam. a
no evidence of excitement, and said household, and son of the fifth Duke rl“°-J2nd batt.. at captains. he noticed lÆ,? Falrvllle when beard deceaseds sister say she had horse to a sleigh and took herto Dn
that he was a friend of King Edward °fJTcfla, orders notify that all appll- f«,tpathbvthc ac~ae„a Thtwa.^.T .ЄР®П once , at borne. Corbett’s. Did not know her. Aroused
His principal concern was to avoid M,“b American money was lost in cations to Undergo Royal Military Col- drore raDfflrb, Thfwu?® r<îad‘ He whin .“'TL®’"; and 06=111:76,1 the doctor and Mr. Murphy. Later
publicity, and he asked that his ar- *he failure of the Wright companies, lege examinations must reach head- gave the alliîn ‘ Where he when getting out of bed. ' sent her to the hospltaL Mumhy ld^
rest be kept from the newspapers. Tbere waa a great outcry against the quarters not later than April 30th. YaS sum‘ FRANK O-’RILBT tifled her. P 7 idea
Wright and his companion were en- attltade of the authorities In not pro- In future troops called upon to heart ь„лЛ,°^ 5-лЬ ,-,ЄуЄа’ face andl —„ As none of the other witnesses sura,
tered on the original passenger list as 6ecutlnF Wright and his fellow direct- <№*« riots will be served with gallery how the cluld not aee І Г^д .Realded at Beacons- moned were present, Coroner Berry-
M. Andreoni and Mile. Andreoni. That ?” of th.e London and Globe, and щ I Practice cartridges instead of 303 co™ caused bv і fen !mi°OUlfa have been I drivin^^h iA.MLa“C,astér' Wae out man decided to adjourn the eimuiry
Wright did not expect to be arrested J naary last a Petition was circulated ^te ball ammunition. severei » # 1 88 t?e woman fell d^‘v1”* Friday, 13th inst_ Went He Impressed upon the jurors the9»erih.
ls shown by the fact that soonTfter ?n the London Stock Exchange, signed _____________________ a he№t. Later jbe Sand Cove road. While drlv- ousness of the case and the lmnortl^ee
the steamship left Havre he told the many influential men, demanding I MClDlun srrti »>>■«*------- wh^rA°fllt*kWaS tak^ to the hospital, I down about 10 o clock saw a figure It was to FàirviUe, the city of St John
purser' that a mistake had been made th<* prG8ecutIon ot Wright, as it was NEARING SETTLEMENT, ft°^curre^ at el*ht o’clock of the road about three- and the province to have the matte?
In signing the tickets outln the mme C°”Slde”d ftat the credlt of the c“y H1Tm,T -----------, D,®ath Waa due to &®.” °rL a “U* below or west of cleared up, and hinted ttat thereTo^.
of Andreoni. His name was accord- and of «le London Stock Exchange de- HADIFAX, March 18.—It is Mated thd" Л th?-.b,?al?^0r fracture of I Thought it was an Intoxicat- be evidence forthcoming of a very sert-
ingly changed, and appeared on the a thorough investigation. l^hat ***; ЧриЬ1е between the P. W. АЛ* _nn^a®5 °f *he eku11- The matter was I ®d °n returning between 10.16 ous nature. They had heard evidence
additional list as J. W. Wright and Wright was traced to Paris by the a^d1, C’ ^ management is nesting a to Coroner Berryman, who is I 10-^> 88 w the figure In same po- enough to warrant- a verdict but he
that of the woman as Miss F. Browne .bankJ10tea which he cashed there at aett'ement. A gentleman who is in a I 2™“ !!',''“*?'"'“ for “ ‘n4“est. Mtion. Drove by about twenty yards deemed It in the best interests of alî

Wright is thus described In the cable ‘be offices of the French steamship line f°alp0Ili0 know 8аУ® the executive of I walkeffrL,'L*“ .Ca" ,Ь® traced- th= „iV M^eCid?d to go back- Found to allow the case to stand over till the
message from the London police- “Ab- ?d elsewhere. When he left his conn- p- was to session at Stel&r-1 ®d her home to Falrvllle Frl- Jbe oil lady; she was breathing very police had had more time
sconder charged on warrant with fraud 8eat at Godaiming he travelled by fMday. and they had a com- І .®?Ю? Purchases and heavily. Tried to arouse her by shak- The enquiry was then adjourned till
to a large amount, Whitaker Wright. 3Tay of Southampton and Havre to I munlcatlon from the minister of rail- I arted about 8 o clock to walk back. I her by the shoulder but could not Wednesday, 25th Inst
manager of London and Globe Financé Parl8’ Yesterday the detectives got waya which was satisfactory. It Is I H®veral Persons saw her passing along g8t “У response. She was not cover- <  -------
corporation of this city; age 50 years- the c,ue ae to his movements through understood a meeting win be held In. 1 e ,road’ and 8he appeared In her ed with blood, her clothes were not A resident of Falrvllle
height, 5 feet 10 or 11 Inches’; complex^ the numbers of the bank notes he had a daya between the two parties, | У8"81 "Prightly condition. She was disarranged and she did not have the man yesterday that he strongly sua- 
lon florid; hair and moustache dark- ca8hed, after they had been vainly I 'Then everything Is expected to he set- I between 75 and 80 years old and had I appearance of one who had been In a P*°ied two fellows who gave their
large head, small eyes, receding fore^ watchtog -for days the principal British tied to the satisfaction of the men. ( for 8ome, tIme lived alone. If there sfrhkkle. It was bright moonlight names as Chas. Owens and Hugh
head: small chin, with fleshy roll un- E?rt8- M,8S Browne Joined him at , on,-.-.' I ?, c?1,me ceFtoltted the motive Is and he could see clearly. Tried to lift Owens ot being connected with the
derneath; stout build and weighing Havre on the eve Of their sailing. It I A 00013 MAN S WORK RBCOG- I Inexplicable. I her, but she was very heavy. Had a recent Falrvllle mystery. About three
about 283 pounds. Wears gold-rimmed . I6W>rlsd that she has a lafge sum I NIZBD. I — T . , I ft'1fnd with him, so thought It best to weeks ago they were arrested for vag
uasses, with gold chain attached ot money ln her pessesslon. - v ------- IJ**' „?bn 18 now the proud possessor notify the Falrvllle police. Drove to rancy, but the next morning were
Speaks with a slight Amerteanac- ------- R1=bardaon announced -« ,<lean?h 1̂™urder my«ery. and that, the livery stable and got some one to tfven their liberty. They «rid ^
cent.’’ Mr. Wright ln the course of a long ЛІ*0®,. *2 ^ Т81»^ church !g®’ tb 8a8®- Promises to re- notify the authorities. they belonged near Georgetown, P. E.

Wright and the young woman occu- conversation with a reporter for the ?a be„?advbeen erranted two! <Lth> rt^, ,™,Є81 ?me Pfn‘tent In answer to a question asked by the f-- and that they had worked in the-
bied one ot the finest deck suites on Herald said: I ^nrt^hiJ a?*eD“ and would reveal hi. rr?m.feal8 “ tocumbent td foreman witness said that the woman tomber woods at Lepreaux during a
the Seamehip. Wright was sitting at “I.cannot express to you щу amaze- ^t(fr of TZtv l^ Btogland- The Лі ^ а уе^оіа ZÎL* !* to a 80mewhat natural po- Pact of the winter, They were seei to
a desk in hie cabin when fnnnri hv ♦>,« ment at ^Tt іа я«и j _r n PrÆ^nity epoke in fe^IJngr x,:...££** old on the 23rd of next | sition. Saw a mark on her face, but FairvlIle оц Friday last. It is said
detectives. When addressed by name a"d tho8e who are rwponsible for It extendedtn him , b , Г®°| *■*— 1 'jjS»MLW№ilHft<ftber ^ was blood or that they got meals at Mrs. Neal’s
he at once admitted his Identity, and Will be made to suffer to the full ex- Л® hlm. ln tb? а1»08‘ four I m J? РгШвЦиі witnesses ntol. MSughTehe wore a jacket. Did bouse and slept to a cottage at Duck
on being told that he was undera^ tent of the law. The entire charge by the corpora-1 t^,8®p?88 "P^ d°wn the I not see anything of her cane or Cove. One of the cottageTthere w^a
rest at the request of the London po- agalnst me Is technical, arid ln this I that л„нЛЛ ЛГЄ8?1°п' He an”°“nced I while amehtimf1* J*** not noticed, 1 sateheL Do not believe she was sens!- found open,, the staple having been
lice, said; P country no one would éver think ot ЇЇ! ьЄ - ,лЧ?ПСЄ the charse 8,9 erecting ahd Me to the fact that he was arousing PuUed. Inside were three rugs

"That was a business transaction. I making It. wortht^LT u b® entrusted to his I Л?Ч0те re8t' ber’ ?ld not examine the ground One was taller than the other arid
understood that -the matter was all set- "lt 1 had believed It possible that understoST?w Macdona-ld. It is that 8l” °f 018 °u'to“ bouse, around her. wore dark clothes and a soft felt hat.
tied to parliament. This is a surprise 8nch a charge would he made, I would mriÜ *2* ?*п' Blohardson will L . ,™°”L*bana nine day’s Won- JOHN BARNETT ' He wae “bout 28 years of age. The
to me. I am willing to go with you. °f course have left home, but after tQ Bngland еоргоьІьі^шЧь^ a?d was next examlnJéuT^ « 9ther’ wh° “ld tha‘ he was “brother;
AU I want is to get away from here having devoted the last two years to , "d tba‘ TrlnRy supplemented the| case to point, the «^Ї^'л 22 lh® evenln«l Was shorter, younger, had dirk bushy
with as Uttle noise as possible. Don™ assisting the official liquidator of the Ї2І2 abaenda with a purse «uffl- , “f. “'f’ M?f*aret Neal. P“s the last wit- ; hair and wore a dark coat, light panto
let the newspapers know anything G1°be company, and the crown officers t0r,°oy8r а« the expenses of the ^ pigeon-holed by ?2”ab®t'!“” “j0 an? H o’clock that ; and a dark felt hat. They somewhat
about this." having niade the statement in narlia- trlp* , Richardson has well | * ® authorities and forgotten by the I ™r® an old woman lying on the resembled

They then went on deck and the “ent that it was not possible tovreaa earned this brief rest, and it Is the I ?®l” I21„P2bJlc ”Чиі 80,me similar case I ®and Cove road. Notified the poUce
woman, Miss Browne waa told ouletlv any charge against me I felt free to I ®arne8t hope of all Trinity people that I bri2** 11 the public eye. I 2®088 00 .duty. Did not accompany BOUGHT THE В. H. FOSTER,
by Wright of his arrest Wright then take a two months’ trip’to British Col- I 2® ,?dU geturn fully restored to robust I ,ho?rf2e?JBefryn’an *?’ however, bound оШсег, hut later on saw the body. BOSTON, March 14.—The St John, N. 
told the police that he was ready to umbta to Inspect certain mining pro- 22alth; “dлМг8- Richardson will 2^n b „îf®a‘caee Л111 по‘ be unsolved fbew*8 unconscious. Noticed that her ®-. «ebooner В H. Foster, which was
go, and, with an officer on either side Pertles there, to visit California, where I 1 tot England on Saturday. 1on. 2‘8 can throw | ®У"л^” .22,°2еп and ,thaî there was abandoned by her crew off Thatcher’s
of him waiirart iinwn th. mnraa« I have some interests япд I _ 1 " " — І апУ ‘**ht on it As, soon as notified of I blood around her mouth. It was near Island several weeks ago and was tow-
tv as taken before Magistrate Barlow home by way of Australia where I A GALLANT CANADIAN OFFICER. the woman's death he began searching Daniel Murphy’s that witness saw the ed Into Boston by the steamer Howard, 
Two u s marshals appeared wtth a have Interests of various klnds Lieu. R W Я win , _ , enqu_,8le8- and before twelve hours had old ^oman. Had been personally ас- °f the Merchants’ & Miners’ Une, afteé

warrant for Wright’s direst charging "It Is now more than two years since Burrili of Wemoutk\ S fbGba,rle8 I ba88ed had had a post mortem exam- qualnted with her and recognized her she had been hoarded by a lifesavinghim With betog'^ro^^fromTs- the Globe company fai.ed° Se”^ S ^опі’ь.’“іеІГ ЙЙ£? “2 ГЬ*П br0Ught lnto ^‘^t. І UnMtot« marehri to ^ t *
tlce and he was formally turned over » publictoquly more than a year ago, His battery, 39th R. F. A., is stationed abilit£ heNpoUce 40 tbe best of his DR. THOS. H. LUNNBT, w Cmneron o?SLhjÔhn го2*м?ПЮаП'шшш. щттттщттшшгі wmm
blue veil She declined to такі '^nv P "______ ^2* 2a2t°T’ .5emafnlng ln carried money with her on her visits p2?n® 4Ьаі she was coming from Fair- on wUl temporarily repair the Foster

a., 1° 807 Brighton attached to the 130th Bat-1 to Falrvllle and elsewhere vllIe- she was unconscious when ad- here and will then take her to SL
Irer ririt MenrtR 4 AriLhb«, h°me DONDON, March IS. - Whitaker î®17 .about two years He was The evidence of the physician who mltted> breathing slow and labored, John. WlWM
2Ие had blen^xamine^she lift to^â Wrieht’8 wlfe 18 living in comparative J2an.^darei to South Africa, joining made the post mortem, and given at toe pulf® 8l0Wi to faot she was to a gen-
gage naa been examined she left in a seclusion near Qodalming. She was the 5?th R* ^A* Battery, and returned I first sitting of the coronsr'e anni,iw n+ eral state of collapse- and
untown'hoteL18 the drlVer 40 g0 40 an interviewed this evening. She looked 40 K‘Ikenny ln November last, after Falrvllle last evening, showed4conelu- gain9d consciousness. The nurse re-

p own hote. Ш with anxiety. She reiterated her absence to South Africa of nearly sively that death was due to a fracture por4ed the detalU of her condition to
belief that he was on toe way to Egypt I year" | of the skull, and a terrible one at that, f Шпі- s.h6 was an old lady, fairly stout
for the sake of his health, the doctors LIVERPOOL LUMBim «лтпгт I Aleo that the “brown leather bag" in a2d Г®11 "““Sished; had a circular ring
having declared that a rest was im- I ■. * I which she was supposed to carry her I a^°u^ ва-ch eye slightly discolored, a
peratlve. His one desire, She said, has ConMnsed from r.rnworth and Jardina’» ™°,ney- and which a witness swore she ®^elliag °“ th® rtgbtelde of the head 8L John ^ ^ht , Boetnn
been to do something for the unfortu- Circular. had seen her with that evening, has a2°ve the temple. There were no cuts on ; BrovmvtilevtoC P Г®24ЬІ2
nate shareholders, and the worry told T __________ ' .------------- not yet been found. the outside. Saw no other injuries ex- : Sf. „Л2І® reached
severely on his health. Bsreb 2--The «п-lral» from Concerning tola bag or satchel lt may cept those on the head. Did not no- ! C2?4rai; t

When told that Whitaker Wright I Bfl0“h .Northv America during the past be said that the police have and are 41ce 4he Oonditlon of her clothing. She 1 R- gelais tad
tad been arrested to New York she 2^th blT“ 2®*° 7.«7 tons register, against making the most thorough search for dled about 8 30 or » o’clock Saturday і ^
frlentatn P^SewhIepereuad^tommto ™°^ ^ *** ‘**”*™*™** which ‘іьГ^иГііГс^ ta* teaceffi^Thte was ordered іГтІке‘аврмІ- Ггіс® o°nU‘and McMam

“dtta,4aBt0monufP^«®h™n T^e Bbuiln^f* !that several of the summer cottages Witness then read extensively from “stoess.
character, я» arriva* tav? been general- th®re have been entered, and to one a his notes made while conducting the CATTLE AND SHEEP,
ly moderate; stocks on the whole ditto; I suit of clothes exchanged for an to- P°st-mortem. After a lengthy teohnl- * ____

bieh, and are well ferlor one. Just when this change of 041 description of the Injuries toe cor- Saturday’s trains from the west 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Soruce wearing apparel Was made lt not ?Ber ,req2®*4?d h*ro to explain to the brought to St. John 1,182 cattle and 117

and Pine Deals.— The arrivals during the known. kud may or may not have any lury ln English what the examination sheep for shipment to the U It- of
0OTes»nn<taw^mmto^Mtb?22 “ bearing on the present case; still lt «vealed, to which the witness replied this number 871 cattle came over the LХв №urdU??V.-1UI?S2; таУ b® looked upon “ a clue. . , by saying that there w„ a fracture C. R. and were sent a^s toe h^or 

have been satisfactory, and there ie Uttle CORONER’S ШОТПГЯТ ®ku11 6n the right aide and a on the barge, 200 for the Lake Ontario
obange in veiuetoreport Stooke are suf- T+ . ТГ f n;<JUE8T- very bad one at that, one that would Saturday night and 171 forth! wffl?

. safesaf*e>,,j* àSSSIvsâS EFïl^’iïr2““-“1
Blrch.-^ûr logs from 8b John, N. B„ the f ™J^°.nelled the following The organs of the body were ln a

b.et?.,f!tlrly “««є™»*, the de- i5fy jto the Falrvllle fire station: Rob- normal condition.te’vST hare I LongUJohn ІП rep,y 40 a Wrilon arited by toe
arrived freely and the deliveries hare fair" Taylor George Burns, coroner If a woman seventy or eighty
S?ckPm*imo’ie priees "* Tery low- “d R?5®.rt A™frong a”d jM- Mills. I years of age, weU preserved, should 
*8b John fe merchantable epruce deal, b^ brough^nv^ t de<?“ed Thad ,atl- 4bat fall caused by apoplexy or

I were quoted Feb. 28 at £7 7s. edVto £7 *ÎV№ caeket by trn“ BOme einillar cause, was he of the opin-
ІЙ1 жв4 NoT,a Bcoua at £7 to £7 dîfta,^fr ■Beattea7 of Carleton, and ion that suoh bruises as this woman
Iffii mdrJal"y° ,81“ *° r<port 01 «“t- ЄЇ1”11,^иГь0ЛЬ2а, beef *wom to the sustained could be Inflteted the^S

ung ana pstings. hearse was backed Into toe fire station ness said he did not think they could.
ÎP^jbe Riff ^ere given an opportun- Even If she struck a rock lt was im- 
Ну °f viewing the remains. The latter probable. The bones over the ear had

Home from Boston—They Talk About w®re tben 4ak*n 10 the deceased’s late , been completely smashed in. Two cups flour, 3-4 goi. •Time Table Changes. , bom® а^МеІлгеп’, beach. The Inter- Iffie coroner then «Iked « such in- cup, sour mllk"l отЇГП^ГжеіІ
J. B. Price, general superintendent r ke place today. Juries oould have been Inflicted by beaten, 1 teaspoon soda, 1 clip English

of L C. R.; Ж Tiffin, traffic manager then went upstairs some person striking a blow with a currants cleaned,
of I. C. R.; Jas. Oborne, superintendent 2?4b® 17Ч1 ®ott44.£°°m- where the evl- round stick or something of that na- Process: gift flour and salt Into mlx- 
of the Atlantic division of C. P. R„ and 21"®* "v® witnesses was heard tore, from behind, and the immediate tog bowl, add gradually sour mtlkor
C. B. Foster, district passenger agent нп%ЛЇ^^2 had answer wsi that they certainly could cream to which soda has been
of C. P. R., arrived to St. John from 1111 Wednegday. the 2$th tost. b* solved, add eggs and currants. Serve
Boston on Saturday afternoon. Messrs. MRS. MART ANN MARTIN, , У14аеея. Fas of tile opinion that the with powdered sugar or maple syrup.

iss т!г«г йїїзїїй;1"1 °- т,~ “
--- --------------------------------------------------------------------

summer time Uble. The only matter Lastsaw her alive on Mikv.v.rZ I in «РІУ to a question by -a juror, 
qf local interest in connection with 13th tost., when she . left wltnese’’ Witness said that one good blow wouldtheir trip wm that the morning Bos- house about 8 о"сіД Wa. tot^ have raueed the starting of toe blood

g I ten train would probably arrive to St. usual good health at that time Had end dleoolorat!on- There was no abra-^nVr^ft r“,e; thttn “ dld 1884 a oa»s knd a si^ll broiî? ІеаиЙ іЛжЛ“ввМ»-
^ h^1®l ROBERT LAWSON,

tir14* ber when she loft the bouta; (or і constable in the parish ot Lancaster,

9r

IT IS MURDER ! m 'S' tt John, N. B., Marsh 16,190 'Arrested on Arrival in New 
York.
^■ІОМЙМЦ^ ' •

Most Colossal and Reckless Promoter 
U - England Has Ever Seen.

A RECORD BREAKER.'Book. Mrs.
lil?»

will be the salvation ot then» 
open for them the door ot 

баїв with that terribly common, 
ind dangerous disease—Catareh. л.
Dr. Sproule, is acknowledged so [
luthorlty on catarrhal trooblw.

has felt the world should be 
formation with which LO light 
1 Insidious troubla Hla recent 
'tscovery of a wonderful now 

for Catarrh, decided hlm ti 
pok for free distribution.1 Й 
M origin, danger», and cure of 
p best artists have Illustrât»*
1 all who desire ha will forward 
without charge.

Saturday, our second anniversary, the business done was the greatest we 

have ever yet done in one day. This is a very satisfactory beginning of the 

spring’s trade. Our anniversary last year beat all previous records, but that 

record has been broken many times since then. Our second year’s business 

has been one of continual growth—a magnificent increase over the first year’s 

business—for this we wish to thank thoss who have patronised us so" gener

ously, and to aesure them that we are in a poeition this year to give them
better values than
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I is going rapidly. It’» the duty 
all who have Catarrh to send 
this book. Don’t pass by thta 

erous offer. Wrije yonr 
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«. cut out the book coupon an* 
і It to Health Special!»! 
pule. 7 to 13 Doane St., Bo 
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table book.
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ss west of the village of 
stands the home of the 
Hopper. The building Is 
jy spacious grounds, anfl 
î âiven the impression kt 
re Is wealth and luxurjr. 
■th all this the house fur- 

that -Is not generaliy 
public.

eorge W; Hopper was a 
n. He received but llttl* 
his education was verÿ 

early youth he" beçanw 
th the Standard Oil Co^ 
infancy, being given th* 
of the department where 
vere painted before being

; barrels were thoroughly 
tie outside, the oil would 
і them, and in a short 
t would peel off and Allow 
ize out. Many were th* 
ried, hilt without succor* 
die Hopper was pondering 
tlon, a tramp walked uR, 
Hopper lament that thi 
not be painted .so the» . 

11, he said:
u how to fix them. Fill 
iter and then paint thern, 
e dry pour out the water 
r which soaked into «6 
У In and prevent th* o]j 
through and cutting, th*

one another to appearance.
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ous of tbe success of tbs 
îstion. Hopper trtal it, 
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Kh, and wh e) he died в 
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A BIG WASHOUT,never re-
fuey.

The Boston train that ordinarily ar
rives to St. Jbhn at U.45 p. m.. was 
cancelled last night on account of a 
washout on toe Maine Central near 
Lincoln, it*.

Nothing was known on La Lorraine 
as to the identity ot the pair. They 
made no friends and Wright appeared 
to public but little. The La Lorraine 
left Havre about 6 p. m. on March 7. 
Wright and his companion came down 
to Havre on the train, arriving about 
3.30 to toe afternoon. They went at 
ance to their rooms. During the trip 
«cross Miss Brpwne did not leave her 
room until the vessel was one day from 
port, when she appeared on deck.

his
The train, which left1.000.

ig from active business 
tered to make the tramp
ough a reward of 335,00» 
'or the tramp’s-, appear* 
'er came to claim їй 
las anything ever beejï
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- \
шtramp.

•Itude to this one tramjS 
Imy ot tramps receive: * 
lo matter how desreput* 
lookfiig a tramp may T 
given a square meal 

pme even on to this di

fc-
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PURE PARIS GREEN і

IRELAND 
AS CARDINAL

'In One Pound Packages
FOR POTATO BUGS AND

FOR SPRAYING TREES.
Now is the time to book your orders.

ih 12.—1The situation wit*
; appointment of Arc№ 
l as cardinal Is unctas 
es of high authority 
Cate that his nomination 
:wo cases—as a reward 
tlppine question is sa 
d, or to the event of 
tag asked for directly oar ,/i 

supreme authority of &} 
a . > V
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■ -• , "f’HANDSOME GIFT.

MONCTON. March ll.-Rxv. и. B. 
Hooper, pastor of St. George’s church, 
who to leaving for a three months’ trip ~ 
to California for the benefit of his 
health, was today presented by his 
congregation with a purse of 3460.

GRIDDLE CAKES WITH FRUIT.
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і і

і Siitie views of the apostolic 
ashlngton as to the wls- 

an appefintment. the 
always Instructed the 

Sates to keep in touch 
3 of public opinion, eve» 
I Satolli was at Waste- 
the Vatican understood 
t Cleveland would vieW 
ion the nomination of 
Jaud. SB !

RAILWAY OFFICIAL*

> Ж1;-’The prices will likely be higher as the 
season advances. Our prices are the lowest 
We also have the best SPRAYERS on the 
matket. Get our prices.
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